[Early angiographic evaluation of coronary bypass using arterial grafts].
The aim of this study was to evaluate the early postoperative angiographic features of arterial coronary bypass grafts in 83 asymptomatic patients referred consecutively from the surgical unit. The patients aged 33 to 78 years (average 62 years) were operated between August 1989 and March 1992 and received only arterial coronary bypass grafts: 209 arteries bypassed (121 internal mammary including 10 sequential grafts, 46 radial, 36 epigastric including 4 sequential grafts and 6 gastroepiploic arterial grafts), an average of 2.4 bypass grafts per patient. Selective angiography of the arterial grafts was performed systematically between the 7th and 15th postoperative days in patients with uncomplicated recoveries. The native coronary arterial network was opacified only when a graft was "non-functional": haemodynamic (> 70%) stenosis or occlusion. 3.8% of pediculated mammary grafts were occluded. On the other hand, 16.6% of free internal mammary grafts were occluded. None of the radial artery grafts were occluded, but 8% were stenotic. Finally, 30% of epigastric and 50% of the gastroepiploic grafts were occluded. These results confirm the good function of in situ mammary artery grafts by suggest that systematic multiple arterial grafts should be used with caution. Radial artery grafts give very encouraging results which require long-term evaluation. Early postoperative evaluation of coronary arterial grafts provides important information and should be considered a routine procedure.